Many areas in healthcare facilities require a higher level of security. Storage areas for linens, maintenance supplies, medical waste, deliveries and general materials are good examples of openings that benefit from the security, efficiency and convenience of electronic access control, but don’t require the complexity of a fully networked system.

Operational requirements:
- Higher level of security than mechanical locks
- Management and tracking of individuals who have credentials and access to an area
- Standardization of electronic locks to more efficiently manage access rights
- Doors close completely so unauthorized persons are not able to enter

Standard features
Building and safety codes may vary, but most security-sensitive area doors these standard features:

- Schlage CO Series electronic lock
- Schlage handheld device
- LCN door closer
- Steelcraft hollow metal frame
- Ives 5-knuckle hinge
- Ives wall stop
- Ives door silencers
Innovative solutions for security sensitive areas—offline

**Schlage® CO Series electronic locks**
- Offers added security and convenience of electronic access control without cost or complexity of a fully-networked system
- Provides audit trail of who accessed what opening at what time
- Available options for a variety of credentials, including keypad only, proximity, magnetic stripe and dual credential plus PIN

**Schlage® AD Series electronic locks**
- Innovative modular design that allows you to upgrade to different readers or networking options without taking the lock off the door
- Available with office function that allows the door to unlock with a valid credential and relock automatically—ideal for applications where staff need free access, but sensitive or valuable materials need securing when the staff member leaves the room

**LCN® door closers**
- Proven strength and reliability that doors will close and latch properly
- Variety of options for concealed door closers that are ADA-compliant, UL- and/or cUL-listed and ANSI-certified
- Available in numerous finishes and arm or track functions to meet virtually all architectural requirements

Note: These security solutions are designed only as a guide and do not take into consideration local codes and regulations that may be in place. Please contact your local Allegion representative to design a specification to meet your unique needs.
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**About Allegion**

Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) creates peace of mind by pioneering safety and security. As a $2 billion provider of security solutions for homes and businesses, Allegion employs more than 8,000 people and sells products in more than 120 countries across the world. Allegion comprises more than 25 global brands, including strategic brands CISA®, Interflex®, LCN®, Schlage® and Von Duprin®. For more, visit [www.allegion.com](http://www.allegion.com).
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**Start with Allegion**

Call **877-671-7011**
- Speak to a specification writer about building standards, code compliance or specification assistance
- Speak with a sales associate about our solutions

Visit [us.allegion.com/industries/healthcare](http://us.allegion.com/industries/healthcare)
- Find more information on the solutions we offer healthcare organizations
- Access a comprehensive security and safety assessment designed for healthcare facilities to identify areas of improvement
- Read related articles on topics such as compliance, access control, access credential management and specialty solutions for healthcare environments